Agenda
York Historic District Commission
Wednesday, March 6, 2019
5:30 PM
York Public Library

Public Comment

Review Minutes
  • February 6, 2019

New Business

Old Business
  • Review of the draft revised application form
  • Village District expansion discussion

Adjournment
Historic District Commission Meeting Minutes

February 6, 2019, York Public Library

Present: Scott Stevens, Kari Laprey, Amy Phalon, Bryce Waldrop
Absent: Kurt Hultstrom

Meeting called to order at 5:30 pm

Reviewed and discussed new meeting procedures. New procedures were utilized for the meeting.

Meeting Minutes from January 23, 2019
Phalon motioned not to read meeting minutes aloud, Laprey seconded, unanimously approved.
Laprey motioned to accept meeting minutes as written, Phalon seconded, unanimously approved.

Revised Application for Certificate of Appropriateness
Reviewed proposed application. Phalon motioned to move forward with the application as amended, Laprey seconded, unanimously approved.

Expansion of Village Center Historic District
Discussed proposed expansion of Village Center Historic District. Phalon agreed to draft a proposal to the Board of Selectman. She will plan to have a draft available for the next meeting.

New Business
Discussed adding “public hearing” section to future agendas for items not listed on published agenda. All agreed this was a good idea, it will be added to future agendas.

Discussed organizing preservation publications and resources and making them available to the public, perhaps a shelf at the York Public Library. Will discuss further in future.

Discussed hosting a round table discussion with the public to introduce the HDC and its procedures to the community, and solicit input/commentary from residents. May-June is a possible timeframe. Will discuss further in future.

Motion to adjourn made by Waldrop, seconded by Laprey, unanimously approved.

Meeting adjourned at 6:29 pm